Anatomic basis for vascularized outer-table calvarial bone flaps.
The vascularization of the scalp and calvarium was studied in cadavers to better define the design of vascularized split- or full-thickness calvarial bone flaps. Selective dye injections of the superficial temporal and internal maxillary arteries established a horizontal and vertical network of vessels within and between each layer of the scalp. The periosteum of the frontoparietal region continues over the temporal aponeurosis as a separate, distinct layer, the innominate fascia, which is irrigated by numerous proximal branches of the superficial and deep temporal arteries. The periosteum can sustain the outer table of the calvarium by means of multiple small, vertical perforators. Between the periosteum and the outer table is a thin areolar layer of subperiosteum which continues beneath the temporal muscle. We feel that vascularized outer-table calvarial flaps can safely be pedicled using only the temporal aponeurosis, innominate fascia, and periosteum without including the galea or temporal muscle.